Moray Carshare Tariffs & Facilities - March 2020
Charges (inclusive of VAT at 20%)

Contract members

Best value deal if you use our cars

16+ hours per month

PAYG members

E-bike only

7-15 hours per month

0-6 hours per month

-

£18 per month

£9 per month

£18 per year

£10 per year

£9 per month

£4.50 per month

N/A

N/A

- Small cars (Aygo or Picanto)

£0.80 (£12.86 per day)

£1.39 (£19.49 per day)

£2.50 (£22.50 per day)

N/A

- Family cars (Zoe EV, Leaf EV, Yaris & Fabia)

£0.89 (£14.21 per day)

£1.54 (£21.50 per day)

£2.75 (£24.73 per day)

N/A

- Berlingo XTR

£1.13 (£18.05 per day)

£1.96 (£27.38 per day)

£3.49 (£31.43 per day)

N/A

- Electric bike (no mileage charge)

50p/hr £6/day £30/wk

50p/hr £6/day £30/wk

70p/hr £7/day £35/wk 70p/hr £7/day £35/wk

Subscriptions
- if no bookings in a calendar month

Contract Light
members

Hourly charges (from 11pm to 7am is free)

- Trailer (no mileage charge)

£0.80 (£12.86 per day)
£0.80
(£12.86
£12.86
per per
dayday)
£0.80 (£12.86
perbegun
day)
£12.86
per 24hrs

- Camper van kit (no mileage charge)
Mileage charge per mile (car club pays for fuel)

£12.86 per 24hrs begun n
25.2p
26.4p
16.8p
26.4p
18p
2.4p
extra
18p
2.4p
3.6p extra
extra
2.4p
3.6p extra
extra

- Small & electric cars, first 20 miles of trip
- Small & electric cars, remaining miles of trip
- Yaris
- Berlingo & Fabia
Other charges
- Joining fee

£35

£35

- Deposit (refundable when leaving the club)

£30

£30

3.6p extra

- Damage to cars (your fault)
•
•

£35

£5

£0

£0

Up to £250
Up to £250
Child seats: several of our cars are equipped with child seats. Others can be borrowed for free: askUp
thetoHelpline
£250 (08458 609 609).
Trailer: max. 750kg load, size = 2.3 x 1.4 m = 7.5 x 4.7 ft. The Berlingo XTR has a tow hitch and can trail up to 750kg.

